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Sweetness

remembrance
important

delightful suggestion

loppsr
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Winter Merchandise: Owing
to the present poor, heavy-garme- nt

weather are
overstocked this time, and

to stimulate
following prices

up and including Dec.
Men's $10 tfjfj

value, at

Men's Overcoats C"? Men's Overcoats Jg?
$14 quality V $17.50 quality

fiETE&J'S REBTTQ We have a large line of Men'styilE.ai 2) ySa Sheep-line- d Coats we want
A number of garments to close out at time

at a sacrifice In Corduroy Coats yi XI
Men's Suits QI Sheep-lined..- .. -- 0

$8.00 values . O&aisd Duck Coats worth EZf
Men's Suits OS E $2.90..... L!

$10.00 values OiSI Moleskin Coats jq
WrthMen's Suits 10 t(1

$25 values IZiJU IOiUU AH in good length and full sizes

Ladies' Cloaks and Skirts Buy your Children's Coats at
sold at a sacrifice in order to at Fanger's Store at almost
clean them up. your own price.

V. ZUCKER, Manager
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is copy of Store advertisement in week's Evening-Pos- t.

Read it It.

Let

More than leading in and Great have organized order to buy
and in quantities. That is why The Store town at

Make your lists from suggestions, go to The Store If
to they and satisfactory gifts can

is a hint to you, gallant
HERE and you, fair and

matrons, whose slightest preference
expressed will many a choice

just two words
to remember and potent in

a or so of of
sharing with home folks and friends.'
this is what makes Christmastide

1 .

Chocolates are as good as the
hest and purest and the skill of
expert can

Liggett's come in a wide of
delicious flavors and blends and cut and fruit
centers. The chocolate coating is the tinest
that be made.

In handsome, ribbon-tie- d embossed boxes
sold at only store in your town The
Rexall Store. A few suggestions ask teo see
them

Liggett's Assorted. In pounds
up to Itoxes.

Liggett's Fruit Cordials, Coat-
ed. In pounds.

Liggett's Butter Milk BitterSweeti.
Pounds.

Liggett's Moire Package. In "more than

Liggett's Dutch Box Chocolates. In

Prices, pounds, 80c and $1.00.

Week
Begins Today at all
The REXALL Stores

fttfAU-f- l
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is in market for

we
at

in order the trade
we offer

to 14.

Overcoats, yui I J
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extra fine this

$3-- 5

DlaPT
Plattsmouth, Nebr

yvKaSJL Ad- - Vantage iVo. 4

&&aJ!Jb Settle Your

Christmas Gift Problems
these

Remembrance
you more acceptable

CAN than great, big, beautiful
writing paper, hundred envel-

opes, in white or one different
exquisite different sizes for

kinds letters all tied
to match tints the whole box enclosed

keeps clean
and fresh till opened? This is not ordi-
nary,
paper it is

3tU
Writing Paper

stylish, best quality, exquisite
finish and goodness.

Here is perfect gift, one that will
give and useful for
to come.

rv. . -- ..fa., 'v-jr-l
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L a w n is
correct from the fash-
ionable viewjoint. Your
use of it stamps you as
one possesses re-
finement and good taste.

may have
Lawn in clear,

or in the
following tints:

Grey, Boudoir
Blue, Lavender,
Shell Green.
Champagne.

and you may have it in
if you wish.

Costs you from G0c to to
in the and of border you

select.

Chris tmass Gifts Are Sold

F. G. FRICKE & CO.
Storm

u

I

'THE LAST DAYS OF

POMPEII" AT THE PAR-MEL- E

TOMORROW NIGHT

Oeorfre plioto drama
production Huhver Lyllnn'.s
idyllic love story, "The Lasl Days
of Pompon," in on the most
alluring ami beautiful achieve-
ments of I afre in tin new

aim photography. The sub-
ject is full of opportunities for
filon'ous none have
been missed. in Italy, it
hears lln perceptible impress of
the. rue artistic spirit that so
thoroughly- - characterizes the
Italian All the main
episodes of story
reproduced with marked f i 1 1 i I

and the spectator is pielorially
roduced once araiu to Nydia,

the blind flower jfirl; !laucus, the
handsome (ireek; lone, the

Apeeides, her
brother; Arhaces, the wicked
Egyptian priest, Fsis
nemesis the lovers:
and liurlio. the keepers the
tavern, so cruelly treated
Xpdia until purchased
her from the
Vesuvius, who supplied the ter-
rible potion that almost, destroy,

reason, and in fact
to all the various, who
served tin Huhver I.ylton
to the memories of one
th gayest ancient cities of the
world a novel absorbing in-

terest and
J.a.t Hays .will
the at the

' Friday 'i niiihl.
Prices, Id, l.r cents.

.The sliop I;io
ft. Mary's Huild will held in
the Riley Mock on
and this week all
sorts of dainty articles for pres-
ents may Wserured here.

Tlest results are secured by
in the Journal.

This a Rexall this (December Saturday
and profit by

store

7000 druggists the United States, Canada Britain in
manufacture enormous Rexall in your can sell you articles shown here such

low prices. up Christmas and Rexall and see the goods. you you will
want them, because mean sensible at prices you afford.

to maids

govern
Christmas

meaning day pleasure,
the

complete

Lig-pett'-

ingredients
confectioners produce.

assortment

can

Choeolotes,
live-poun- d

Ctocolate

and

boxes.

pounds.

Xmas Gift

the

imagine
box

of
any six'

tint?
of with ribbon

in glacine wrapper that it

the

of in

pleasure be months

Symphony

who

You Sym-
phony
pure white

Twlight
Old

Pink, Surf

smaller boxes,

$2.50. according
quantity box style

These Only at

Phone

differ-
ent

Kleine's
of

he

pjcMiiv and
Made

producer.
Hulwer's are

in)

beautiful Athenian;

of and

who
(llaucus

them; sorceress of

filnueus
characters

brjlliaut

in of
literary beauty. "The

Pompeii"
attraction Parinele

theater tomorrow
and

biir Christinas of
be

Hotel Friday
Saturday of and

our 6)

the
do,

buy

of

one

of

be

Fragrance
you know some one who loves violetsIF and if you could bring arms and bas-
kets and automobiles full of violets

and literally smother her with their soft
pedals and divine fragrance then you
would not be able to give as much pleas-
ure as you can by a gift of one or several
of the

' Perfumes and Toilet Preparations
Beeause in them is the lasting fragrance of
choicest, freshest. French violets t heirsweetness captured and imprisoned in ex-
tracts and toilet waters, and sachets and
other dainty toilet accessories, that give
pleasure every day throughout the year.

For a single ounce of the

A !

iiggg,f

Plattsmouth

revive

essence from which Voilet
Dulce is made more than
two tons of the wonderfully-swe-

et'; Parma Voilets
are required.

Violet Dulce Perfumes
and Toilet Preparations
are made in our own per-
fume laboratories in Bos-
ton, which are said to be
t he finest and most up-to- -

date in the world.

Violet Dulco Extract, ounce, 50c.
Violet Dulce Sachet, ounce, 50c.
Violet Dulce Toilet Water, 75c and $1.25.

, Violet Dulce Talcum Powder 25c. "

Violet Dulce Complexion Powder, 50c.
" Violet Dulce Liquid Complexion Powder,
50c and $1.00.

.Violet Dulce Complexion Powder (in cake
dorm) 35c.

Violet Dulce Dry Rouge (Theatrical No.
18) lOc and 20e. ;

Violet Dulce Toilet Soap, the cake, 25c.
Violet Dnlce Cold Cream, 25c and 50c.
Violet Dulce Vanishing ('ream, 50e.

In the Saturday Eveni-
ng- Poet on Jan. 10 will
appear "Rexall

No. 5" on Maxi-
mum Rubber Goods.

ONE GAME OFF HOME FIELDS

Move in Missouri Valley That Will

Permit Big Contest in Omaha.
Lincoln, Dec. 4. A meeting of tha

heads and governing boards of univer-
sities in the Missouri valley confer-
ence has been called for Uneoln, Jan.
19, to consider the problem of allow-
ing one football game each season to
be playpd off a university campus.
The meeting has been called as a re-

sult of Kansas alumni in Kansas City,
who have petitioned Chancellor Strong
of the University of Kansas to have
the annual Kansas-Missou- ri game
moved to Kansas City. The propo
sition interests Nebraska inasmuch a3
Omaha, having probably more grad-

uates than any place in the state, has
frequently . petitioned to have one
came played in that city. Other minor
matters may be considered at the Lin-

coln meeting.

ARTHUR FARMERS TO

UTILIZE CROP WASTE

Plan to Construct Denatured

Alcohol Factory.

IJncoln. Dec. 4. According to in
formation received by the state board
of agriculture, fanners in Arthur coun-
ty are preparing to prevent waste on
the farms in that region by utilizing
potatoes that cannot be marketed.

Many of the producers of Arthur
county are far removed from a suita-
ble market. For this reason thousands
of bushels of potatoes are wasted each
year. The farmers have conceived
the idea of manufacturing denatured
alcohol from the waste. Twenty-fiv- e

farmers have banded themselves to-

gether to erect a denatured alcohol
factory.

A change has been made in the de-

natured alcohol law and after Janu
ary. IfUJ, farmers are allowed the
privilege of manufacturing the prod-

uct from the waste of the farm.
It is estimated that denatured al

cohol can be made from potatoes at a
cost of between 20 and 2. cents a gal
Ion.

Alleged Gamblers Arrested at Merna.
Broken Dow. Neb., Dec. 4. Charged

with gambling. J. A. James of Grand
Island. Silver Crist of Anselmo, Tom
and Charles Sweeney of Merna were
taken before Justice O. Schwind of

this city and bound over to the district
court in the sum of $."() each. The
game was raided in a private bouse at
Merna, Sheriff Wilson and Constable
Towsley making tbp arrests. In ef
fecting an entrance the oflicers discov-
ered seven players grouped about a

table covered with a quilt. In the con
fusion that followed the lamp was up
pet and three of the players succeeded
:n making a getaway.

New York Man Claims O'Connor Estate
Buffalo, Dec. 4. Edward OConnoi

of Horseheads. N. Y.. presented
claim to an estate left at Hastings
Neb., by John O'Connor, who recent 1

expired there. O'Connor declares hb
father was a brother to the
and that he was killed July 29. IfHl
while employed by the lackawanna
railroad, leaving a widow and tievet
children- -

Alleged Counterfeiter Arrested.
San Francisco. Dec. 4. Secret ser

vice men arrested in Oakland a pris
oner who they say is Y. Harry McAu
ley of Omaha, leader of a gang oi

counterfeiters which flooded the mid
die west with spurious notes of the
Citizens' National bank of Albert U-- a

Minn. The prisoner refused to give

his name, but denied that be is Mc

Auley.

Will Try Janitor In District Court.
Omaha, Dec-4- . Brownie M. Tenny-

son, former janitor of the Lonarc
apartments, who bound nineyearolc
Harriet Johnson in a trunk a few

weeks ago, was arraigned in the police
court on a charge of kidnaping. Pre
liminary examination was waived anc
Tennyson was bound over to the dis
trlct court, with bond fixed at $3,000.

Commissioners May Take Trip.
Lincoln, Dec. 4. It may be neces

sary for representatives of the state
railway commission to go to Washing
ton to attend a session of the inter
state commerce commission on nex
Monday. The application of railroad;
to increase the rate on bananas fron
the Gulf of Mexico to Nebraska is th
cause of the (rip if it should be taken

I ' Rush Work on Bridge.
' Lincoln, Dec. 4. The Burlingtoi
railroad expects to have its work oi
the Ashland bridge completed befon
the spring freshets come, and wil
keep a force of men at work all win
ter placing the piers. The bridge wil
be considerable higher than formerl;
and will stand on cement piers, whicl
rest on bedrock.

Bryan to Deliver Club Banquet Speech

Lincoln. Dec. 4. Secretary of Stat
William J. Bryan, in a telegram t.
Charles W. Bryan, accepted the invita
tion of the Lincoln Commercial clu
to attend the annual banquet on Tuef
day, Jan. G. and to make the principa
address of that occasion.

- Anselmo Pioneer Dying.
Anselmo. Neb Dec. 4. Wiiliat

Moore, one of the oldest and most r
spected citizens of Anselmo, Is lyin.
at the point of death, suffering fror
.pneumonia and other complications.

SEEK CHANGES

IN BRIDGE LAWS

Large Number in Attendance at

Commissioners' Meeting.

COUNTY CLERKS IN SESSION

Discuss What They Consider Error in
Having State Furnish Office Sup-

plies Assert Bocks Are Poor ana
- They Want Better Material.

Omaha, Dec. 4. By a unanimous
resolution passed by 2iV county com
missioners and supervisors in com-- n

tion in Omaha, amendments to t

state laws are to b inisted
upon that will change the proced.ir
in building bridges, and reduce tht
tonnaee capacity required of tlx
tr!d?es. Michael Cavey, ftuiniisionr
of Booue county, introduced the reo
lit ion. He fcpoke for it at some length,
pointing out that the state require??
bridges of a twenty-to- capacity, wtile
in most parts of the bridges of
that capacity and com are nut at a!I
necess.uy. Perhaps a dozen men
epoke in favor of the resolution, while
no one defended the present laws on
this subject.

The resolution points out that th
twenty-to- n requirement for . the
bridges is a hardship on the taxpayer
cf the various counties, as few of the
counties n red bridges of that Ftrei.icth
The resolution bound the commission-
ers to insist on legislation that would
allow bridges to be made of a reaon
able capacity for the various counties,
according to their respective needs.

The second part of the resolution
complained of the new law which
takes from the commissioners the
pr.wer of ordering the plans drawn for
br'dges of over $".00 in cost and p!ac
this work in the hands of th fetafe
engineer, allowing him to receive bid
and let the contract. The resolution
bound the commissioners to ?eek an
fimendnient through the next legisla-
ture that would give the county the
power to secure its own plan and
tpe( iterations where it pleased.

Work of County Clerks.
The County Clerks association de-

bated what they consider the error in
the present system of having the state
furnish the supplies of tax lists, as-

sessors' books, and other blanks for
the otTiccs of th- - county clerks
throughout the state. The matter wa
left to a resolutions committee. A

resolution favoring the abolition of

the present system of obtaining ad
office supplies from the state printing
board was introduced, but Instead of
coming to a vote, was allowed to rest
until the regular resolutions commit
tee reports. It was argued that nndet
the present system the state print in?
board lets the contract for printing
the state supply of county books to
the lowest bidder, with the result that
the books are so poor that they fall
to pieces, and the paper is so poor

that one can hardly writ" on It. Also
it was argued, that since every conntj
requires a little different form of tai
lists and other blanks on aeeount of
varying condition?, it Is not well tc
have a uniform set printed by the
state and forced upon all counties
Many of the counties are buying their
own blanks and lists even though th
state Is furnishing a set. because they
want good material.

MONEY IN POSTAL BANKS

Omaha Office Has Largest Total l

Deposits in State.
Washington. Dec. 4. A total ot

53i)!,S1S had been deposited by 2.8"i5

Nebraska people in postal saving
Lanks at the dose of the fiscal yeal
ending June "u. 1S12. according to flg
nres submitted to the house by tht
postmaster general. The Omaha office
had the largest total of deposits
amounting to $1S3,4C9 from l.e:9 de
positors.

Other totals in the state were: IJn
coin. $l.t',3i: Nebraska City. $10,623:
Beatrice. $S.2T3; North Platte. $C.4S7;
Gothenburg, $C,0S2, and Holdrege, 5,
471.

New Church Dedicated at Madison.
Madison. Neb., Dec. 4. St. Ieon

ard's church was dedicated by Rt. Iter
Henry Tihen. bishop of IJacoln. as
listed by the Rev. Father Muenica
the pastor, and other clergymen. For
ty school girls clothed in white anc!
twenty-fiv- e boys in cassocks marchec
from the parochial school to the rec
tory and escorted the bishop anc
retinue to the church, where the usua
dedicatory prayers and psalms wen
recited and sung, followed by the dedi
catory sermon by the bishop.

Honnulds Appeal Case.
Lincoln, Dec. 4. John O. am

Charles A. Honnuld of Dawes count)
have appealed to the supreme court
from an order of the district court o
that county in a case wherein Isaac
Seegrist, who received a permit fron
the state irrigation board to use watei
from Indian creek, brought sui
against the Honnulds to restrain then
from filling up a ditch running througl
their land.

Man Killed by Train Still Unidentified
Omaha. Dec. 4. A verdict of deatl

tinder the wheels of a train was re
turned by the coroner's Jury inquiris
into the demise of the unidentlflei
man whose body was found decapitat
ed on the Northwestern road rlght-o- f

way near" Irvingtou.
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Beautiful Shetland Ponlea
for sale at all limes, for the ntt
100 year, unless I di in th
meantime. I hae now an ett-- A

fine slallion. the best in th !!3,.
for ale. Well broke f r !!
harness and saddle.

Wm. flilmtir,
Plattsmo-ith- . Neb.

R. V. D. N.i. I- -

r.Ieclrical fixture-- , tl.im '

All supdie. at Wary a
dice.

Hens & Springs
10ic per lb.

Friday
HATT a son


